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ABSTRACT. Thirty-two innovativeOhio sawmill operatorswere surveyedto assessperceived "job
importance"and their "currentknowledge"of 67 job-related skills dividedinto 6 subjectareas. The
discrepancy
or gapbetweenimportance
andknowledge
scoreswasusedtocompute
perceivededucational
need
scoresfor the skills, 21 of which are highlightedin this paper. Althoughthe subjectarea of "sawmill
production"wasrankedfirst bysawmilloperatorsin bothimportanceandknowledge,
theareasof "environmentalawareness"
and '•forest
productmarketing"hadthehighest
perceivededucational
need.Seventy-five
percentof theforests-related skills received"high" importancescores;however,with the exceptionof
"maintainingan adequatelogsupply,"forestry-relatedskillsrankedin or nearthebottom-halfof all skillsin
perceivededucationalneed.Sawmillersratedtheirknowledgeofforestty-relatedskillssuchas "understanding
thebenefitsof TSI" higherthantheir knowledgelevelof skillssuchas "exportinglumber"and "developing
newwoodproducts."Recommendations
are givenfor field forestersto assistthemin initiatinga meaningful
dialoguewithsawmilloperatorsto helpbridgetheoften-encountered
communication
gapbetweensawmiller,
forester,and NIPF landowner.North. J. Appl. For. 13(3).'135-139.

Foresters
continue
tohave
aunique
and
important
role
in
naturalresourcesmanagement.On nonindustrialprivateforest (NIPF) lands, which dominatethe northeasternUnited
States,a complexrelationshipexistsamongthe serviceor
consultingforester,theforestlandowner,andprimarymanufacturingindustriessuchas loggingand sawmilling.These
entities, operatingseparatelyor in conjunctionwith each
other,form the coreof rural forest-basedeconomicactivity.
Much has been written about: the motivations

of NIPF

landowners(Bliss and Martin 1988, 1989, Bliss 1989); the
use of adoption/diffusiontheory in reachinglandowners
(Haymond 1988a, 1988b,HaymondandBaldwin 1988,We st
et al. 1988);continuingeducationneedsof foresters(Straka

In many respectsthe scarcity of researchon sawmill
operatorsis surprisingbecausesawmillersin theNortheasternUS can(anddo) havea substantial
impactonNIPF land.
For example,many sawmillsemployloggersand/ortimber
buyerswhointeractdirectlywith NIPF landowners,oftenbypassingthe serviceor consultingforester.The sawmillemployedlogger/timber
buyerstypicallyreceivetheir"marching orders"directlyfrom the mill owner/operator.
Second,
sawmill operatorsinfluenceindependentloggers,and, in
turn,theirinteractionwith NIPF landandlandowners,by the
prices paid, speciespreferred, and the volume of timber
demanded. Because most mills are located in rural areas,

many sawmillersare in directand frequentcommunication
andRichards1984,Blank1994)andloggers(Reisingeret al.
with NIPF landownersin their log procurement
area.
Log andlumberpriceincreaseshaveoccurredat the same
1994,SmidtandBlinn1994);andforester-logger/landownerlogger relationships(Reed 1987, Steele 1992). There is,
time thatthepublicis increasinglyconcernedaboutenvironhowever,little publishedinformationaboutthe educational
mental protection.To securean adequatesupplyof timber
andtrainingneedsof sawmilloperators
andtheirrelationship
and meet environmentalprotectionregulations,sawmillers
w•th NIPF landowners and field foresters.
could benefitfrom a betterunderstanding
of the needsof
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forestlandownersInturn, •twouldbe advantageous
for field
foresters to better understand sawmillers'

educational needs

relating to forest resourcesmanagement.These circumstancescombineto providethe serviceand consultingfor-

earlyspnng1991to achievea response
rateof 100% Additionaldetailsonthemethodology
usedin thisstudy(research
'design,surveyinstrument,anddatacollection)canbe found
in Bratkovich and Miller (1993).

ester with the often elusive "teachable moment."

This studywasdesigned
to determinetheperceivededucationalneedsof innovativeOhio sawmilloperators.Selectedresultsof thestudyshouldproveusefulto field forestersin bridgingtheoften-encountered
"gap"betweenforest-

Results and Conclusions

ers, sawmillers, and NIPF landowners.

describedasa 45- to 54-yr-old malewith a tenureof 20 to 29
yr in thesawmillingbusiness.
Thetypicaloperatorhad"some
college" education,annuallyproduced5 to 6.9 mmbf of

Methods

This studywasdesignedas a descriptivestudythatused
surveyresearchmethods.The populationconsistedof Ohio
sawmilloperators.A nonrandomsamplingplanwasusedto
identifyinnovativeOhio sawmilloperators.
A panel of six experts,self-judgedto be knowledgeable
aboutOhiosawmilloperators,
identifiedthemostinnovative
sawmillersin thestate(n = 32) whichcomprised
thesubjects
for thestudy.The selectioncriterionusedby theexpertpanel
wasbaseduponRogers'(1983) innovatorandearly adopter
definitions(first or nearlythe first individualsto adoptnew
ideasor practices).The use of a nonrandomsamplewas
appropriatefor this studybecausethe subjects(innovative
sawmill operators)tend to: (1) introducenew ideas and
practicesinto a group(sawmill operatorsin general);(2)
communicate
the new ideasandpracticesto othermembers
of thegroup;and(3) serveasthetargetaudiencefor individuals who act as changeagents(field forestersfor example).
[Note: Studiesinvolvinga "diffusionof innovations"perspectiveusuallyfocuson "earlyadopters"sincetheycommunicate(diffuse)new ideasandpracticesto others.Eightyfourpercentof the subjectsin thisstudy(27 outof 32) fit the
definitionof earlyadopter.Sincethetotalnumberof subjects
was small, and becauseinnovatorsand early adoptersare
closelyrelatedbasedontheirdegreeof"innovativeness,"
the
two adoptercategorieswerecombinedfor thisstudy.]
The datacollectioninstrumentfor this studywas a mail
questionnaire.A measurementscale,similar to thoseused
in educational research to measure attitudes, was used to

assesstheperceivededucationalneedsof innovativeOhio
sawmill operatorson 67 job skills (competencies).The 67
skills were divided into six subject matter areas: forest
productsmarketing,sawmillproduction,equipmentmaintenance and management,communications,environmental awareness,and businessmanagement.The measure-

ment scaleemployeda five-point rating system(1 = low
and 5 = high) to assessthe skills that sawmill operators
thoughtweremostimportantandthosetheyknewtheleast
about.Using a procedurecommonin educationalresearch
(Borich 1980), the sawmill operators'self-reportedimportance and knowledge scoreswere converted into a
weighted"perceivededucationalneed score."
Strategiesrecommendedby Dillman (1978) in implementingmail surveyswere usedto increaseresponserate.
Two mailingsof the questionnaire,
advanceand reminder
postcards,
andtelephonefollowupwereusedin latewinter/
136
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Characteristicsof Innovative Ohio Sawmill Operators

ThetypicalinnovativeOhiosawmilloperatorcanbestbe

lumber,generatedan annualgrossincomeof $3 million to
$4.9million,andhad"strongaspirations"
to seeknewinformation.

PerceivedImportance, Knowledge,and Educational
Needs

Table 1 showsthe 21 skills (out of a total of 67) with the

highesteducational
needmeanscores,
alongwithimportance
andknowledgescoresfor the sameskills.For interpretanon
of importanceandknowledgescores,the scalewas categorized into scoresof low (1.0 to 2.3), medium(2.4 to 3.6), and
high(3.7 to 5.0). For perceivededucational
need,a positive
mean scorerepresented
a situationwherethe meanimportancescorewas greaterthanthe meanknowledgescore,i e,

aperceivededucational
needexisted(positivegapordiscrepancybetweenthetwo scores).The greaterthecomputedneed
meanscore(meanimportancescoreminusmeanknowledge
scoremultipliedby mean importancescore), the greater
was the perceivededucationalneed. For example, from
Table 1, the"predictingfuturelumberprices"educational
need scoreof 6.3 was computedby multiplying the mean
importanceand knowledgescoregap (4.5 - 3.1) times
mean importancescore(4.5).
Table 2 ranksthejob skillsby subjectmatterarea.InnovativeOhio sawmilloperatorsratedthe sawmillproduction
subjectmatterareaas first in bothimportanceandknowledge. However, the areasof environmentalawarenessand

forestproductmarketinghad the highestperceivededucational needsas computedby the exampleshownabove.
Forestry-Related Skills
This studydefinedforestry-related
skillsof sawmilloperatorsas thosepertainingdirectlyto forestland,forestland
owners,foresters,and loggers.Eight of the 67 skills were
categorized
asforestry-related:
understanding
thebenefitsof

timber standimprovement,understanding
the advantages
and disadvantages
of clearcuttingas a timber harvesting
method,understanding
theimpactof timberharvesting
onthe
qualityof wildlifehabitat,buildingloggingroadsto prevent
excesssoil erosion,negotiatinga timber purchasewith a
landowner,buyingstandingtimber, buyinglogs,andmmnrainingan adequatelog supply.Table 3 presentsthe perceivedimportance,knowledge,andeducationalneedmean
scorerankingsof the forestry-relatedskills. "Maintaimng
an adequatelog supply"is the only skill in Table 3 thathad
an educationalneed scorehigh enoughto be included •n
Table 1. Excluding the "log supply" skill, all forestry-

Table I

Rank order of 21 skills out of 67 tested with highest educational need mean scores

Importance
Rank

Sawmill operatorskill

Mean

Rank

3

Predictingfuture lumber prices
Understandingenvironmentallaws enforcedby regulatoryagencies
Exporting lumber
Motivating employees
D•sposingof sawmillwastesin an environmentallysafemanner
Evaluatingnew mfg. technologies
Evaluating log yield/lumberoutput
Keeping up-to-dateon worker compensationissues
Preventingsapstainon lumber
Conservingenergyat the sawmill
Developingnew wood products
Resolvingproblemswith employees
Recognizingdifferencesbetweenmarketingand selling
Marketing domesticlumber
Projectinga good image to customers
Controllingnoisein the sawmill
Maintainingan adequatelog supply
Correctingmill safetyproblems
Controllingwood dustin the sawmill
Projectinga goodimage to the generalpublic
Developingan efficient patternof material flow throughthe sawmill

Knowledge

Educationalneed

Mean

Rank

Mean a

4.5

45

3.1

1

6.3 b

22

4.0

54

2.7

2

39
8
8
22
3
11
1
22
42
3
28
11
2
28
3
8
42
11
3

3.7
4.4
4.4
4.0
4.5
4.3
4.7
4.0
3.6
4.5
3.9
4.3
4.6
3.9
4.5
4.4
3.6
4.3
4.5

59
25
23
45
12
32
2
39
54
8
45
12
2
39
5
8
52
12
5

2.6
3.5
3.6
3.1
3.7
3.4
4.0
3.2
2.7
3.8
3.1
3.7
4.0
3.2
3.9
3.8
2.9
3.7
3.9

3
4
5
6
7
8
9
9
9
12
13
14
15
15
17
17
19
19
19

5.4
4.0
3.9
3.8
3.7
3.5
3.4
3.3
3.3
3.3
3.2
3.0
2.8
2.7
2.7
2.6
2.6
2.5
2.5
2.5

a Educational need mean score = (Importance mean - Knowledge mean) x (Importance mean).

b Dueto rounding
error,hand-calculated
meanscoresmaydifferfromthemeanscoresshowninthistable.

relatedskills rankedapproximatelyin thebottomhalf of all
skdlsin perceivededucationalneed.
Perceivedimportanceand knowledgescoresfor the forestry-relatedskillsarepresentedin Table4. Three-fourths(6
of 8) of the skills rated by the sawmill operatorscan be
defined as receiving a high importancescore> 3.7). In
addition,knowledgescoresof forestry-related
skills(Table
4) werecomparable
toknowledgescoresof theskillswiththe
h•ghesteducationalneed(Table 1).
Recommendations

and Discussion

This studyconductedan educationalneedsassessment
w•thin the contextof innovationdiffusion theory whereby
sawmill operatorsdefinedas innovativewere targetedfor
assessment,rather than the entire population of Ohio
sawmill operators.This studyfollowed the recommendation of Muth and Hendee (1980), who wrote that the wellestablishedconceptsandprinciplesof the classicaldiffu-

sion-adoption
model,whichhelpedmakeU.S. agriculture
the best in the world, shouldbe applied in forestry. Althoughthe findingsof this studyare not directly generalizablebeyondthe sawmilloperatorsthat were studied,the
resultsdoprovidefield forestersin thenortheastern
United
Stateswith additionalinsightsinto accomplishingforestland managementobjectives.
Communicating with Sawmill Operators
Field forestersshouldrecognizethatanopportunityexists
for communicatingcomplexissuesto innovativesawmill

operators.This recommendation
is justifiedbasedon the
resultsof this studywhichfoundthatthe typicalinnovative
sawmillerwasexperienced(20-29 yr in thebusiness),educated (minimum educationof "some college"), and had
"strongaspirations"to seeknew information.Thesecharacteristicsimply that a meaningfuldialoguebetweeninnovative sawmillers

and field foresters can occur. Communicat-

ing with sawmillerson a one-on-onebasis,asopportunities

Table 2. Rank order of subject matter areas by educational need mean scores.

Importance

Subjectmatterarea
Environmental

awareness

Forestproductsmarketing
Sawmillproduction
Communications

Businessmanagement
Equipmentmaintenance
andmanagement

Knowledge

Educationalneed

Rank

Mean

Rank

Mean

Rank

Meana

3

3.8

3

3.2

1

2.3 b

3
1
2
5
6

3.8
4.1
3.9
3.6
3.2

3
1
2
3
6

3.2
3.6
3.5
3.2
3.0

1
3
4
5
6

2.3
2.0
1.7
1.5
0.6

Educational need mean score = (Importance mean - Knowledge mean) x (Importance mean).

Dueto roundingerror,hand-calculated
meanscoresmaydifferfromthe meanscorespresentedin thistable.
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Table 3 Perceived importance, knowledge, and educational need mean score rankings for eight forestry-related skdls
Rank order
Educational

Forestry-related
skill

Importance

Maintainingan adequatelog supply
Buyingstandingtimber
Understanding
the benefitsof timberstandimprovement
Negotiatinga timberpurchasewith a landowner
Buyinglogs
Understanding
the advantages
anddisadvantages
of clearcuttingasa timber
harvestingmethod
Understanding
the impactof timberharvestingon the qualityof wildlife habitat
Buildingloggingroadsto preventexcesssoil erosion

Knowledge

need

3

5

17

33

32

32

18

12

34

33
22

32
12

36
41

33
46

25
39

42
46

52

51

48

a Rank order out of 67 job-related skills from one (highest) to 67 (lowest).

b Scorerankingsabove3 (1 and2) andbelow52 (53to 67)are notshownsincethecorresponding
skillwas notconsidered
"forestry-related."

occur, is one method that field foresterscan use to initiate a

meaningfuldialogue.In addition,field forestersshouldconsiderimplementingthe following strategies:(1) invite innovativesawmillersto participatein professional
forestrymeetingsandworkshopssuchasthosesponsored
by the Society
of American Foresters;(2) includeinnovativesawmillersin
existingforester-loggercross-trainingsessions;and (3) de-

velopjoint training/educational
programsand newsletters/
publications
for bothforestersandsawmillers.Foresters
(and
sawmillers)mustrecognizethe importanceof collaborative
training and educationas a forerunnerto collaborativeresource management.

Above all, field foresters(actingaschangeagents)must
be awareof two importantfactorsuponwhich their success
depends.First, field forestersmustview the resourcemanagement"situation"with empathy from the sawmillers'

perspective,not his or her own. This point of view helps
establishthe forester'scredibilityandtrustworthiness
in the
eyesof the sawmiller.Second,the field forestermustbe
"clientcentered,"focusingon the sawmiller'sneedsanddeemphasizingtheir own needs.Thesetwo factorsor roles,
whichhavebeenparaphrased
from Rogers(1983), mustbe
embracedby fieldforesters
if theforester-sawmiller
dialogue
is to be successful.
Environmental

Awareness

The fact that the subjectmatter area of "environmental
awareness"
tied "forestproductsmarketing"for thehighest

perceivededucationalneedis indicativeof importantchanges
takingplacein the sawmillindustry.Specifically,the environmentalawareness
skillsof"understanding
environmental
laws enforcedby regulatoryagencies,disposingof sawmill
wastesin an environmentallysafemanner,and conserving
energyatthesawmill"rankedin thetoptenskillsin thisstudy
as measuredby perceivedneed. Field foresterswho can
provideup-to-datetechnicalassistance
in thesespecificskills
will likely establish
goodworkingrelationships
withsawmill
operators.Field foresterslackingthe trainingor expertisein
specific skills shouldconsiderusing an intermediaryto
deliver the directassistance
to the sawmillers.For example,
field foresterscan play an importantrole by servingasthe
"eyesandears"for stateandfederalforestproductsspecialists.Referralscanbe directedto thesespecialists
who work
on a regular basiswith sawmills and related industries.A
team approachto technicalassistance
can still enablefield
forestersto enhancetheir credibilityandtrustworthiness
in
the eyesof the sawmiller.

Forestry-RelatedSkills
The forestry-related
skillof "maintaininganadequatelog
supply"ranked(out of the total 67 competencies)
3rd in
perceivedimportance,5th in perceivedknowledge,and17th
in perceivededucationalneed.Field forestersshouldcapitalize on this finding by providing technical assistanceto
sawmillersthat incorporatesthe "log supply" issue.For
example, field forestershave an opportunityto educate

Table 4. Perceived importance and knowledge mean scores of eight forestry-related skills.
Mean score a

Forestry-related
skill

Maintainingan adequatelog supply
Buyingstanding
timber
Understanding
thebenefitsof timberstandimprovement
Negotiatinga timberpurchase
with a landowner
Buyinglogs
Understanding
the advantages
anddisadvantages
of clearcutting
asa timberharvesting
method
Understanding
theimpactof timberharvesting
onthe qualityof wildlifehabitat
Buildingloggingroadsto preventexcesssoilerosion
a Mean scores can be interpreted as low (1.0 to 2.3), medium (2.4 to 3.6), and high (3.7 to 5.0).
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Importance

Knowledge

4.5
3.8
4.1
3.8
4.0
3.8
3.5
3.2

3.9
3.4
3.7
3.4
3.7
3.5
3.2
3.0

sawmillersthata NIPF landownermay be morelikely to sell
timber (i.e., increase the available log supply) if the
landowner'swildlife, recreation,and aestheticmanagement
objectivesalso can be achievedas a part of the harvest.
Similarly, sawmill operatorswill see anotherbenefit to
implementingpracticessuchas BMPs (Best Management
Practices)if theforestercanclearlyestablishthelink between
landownersatisfactionandanincreasedraw materialsupply.
Sawmill operatorsin this studytendedto perceiveforestry-related
skillsashighin importanceto theirjob, perhaps
recognizingthelong-termrelationshipbetweena successful
sawmill businessand responsibleresourcemanagement.
Informationandtechnicalassistance
directedat topicssuch
astimberstandimprovement
andtimberharvestingmethods
maybewell receivedby sawmillersandcouldprovidea basis
for establishing
or re-establishing
theserviceandconsulting
foresteras a primarysourceof forestryexpertise.
Surprisingly,the meanknowledgescoreof the forestryrelatedskills (3.5 ascomputedfrom Table 4) is greaterthan
themeanknowledgescoresof specificskillsthatmanywould
judge to be central to innovative sawmill businesses,i.e.,
exportinglumber(2.6), developing
newwoodproducts(2.7),
andevaluatingnewmanufacturing
technologies
(3.1). Therefore,sawmillersin thisstudyperceivetheyknowmoreabout
selectedforestry-relatedskills than they do about several
aspectsof sawmilling.Theseperceptions
mayor maynot be
warranted.Assertivefield forestersmay regardthiskind of
discrepancyas an opportunityfor furthereducation.Also,
sincesawmillersin this studywere found to have "strong
aspirations"
to seeknewinformation,forestersmaychooseto
expandtheir educationalefforts and include "new" topics
such as stewardship,sustainableforestry, and ecosystem

Lastly, field forestersshouldcontinuallystrive to integratetheir knowledgeof landownermotivationsandobJectiveswith the perceptions
of innovativesawmilloperators.
This integrationof perspectives
will aid theforesterin bridgingthecommunication
gapbetweenlandownerandsawmiller

management.

ROCERS,E.M. 1983. Diffusion of innovations. The Free Press, New

Althoughthispaperfocusedprimarilyonforestry-related
educationalneeds,foresterswho are knowledgeableabout
highly rankededucationalneedsnot specificallyrelatedto
field forestry have an additionalopportunity.Predicting
futurelumberprices,understanding
environmentallaws enforced by regulatoryagencies,and exportinglumber (as
examples)arehighlyrankededucational
needs(Table 1) that
could be addressedby foresterspossessingknowledgeof
these skills.

as well as between sawmiller and forester.
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